


 me o wo ;

be ~¯ditor of the Cinclnnatl Union
dl lag" the trial a¯d porsecuUon ¯f
tl~ Rt~ Hen. Marcus Garvey, at uo
tl/~ S’~Py,~ssed,:ht~.~,0~>lulon ,aSilr~ the
vie ~ll~lSml and’ ohtrageoti~zes~ ¯s
m~’n’~’o-f ’the ot’ffetT"co’i0red newsp-a’pers

did.~OfWe do not holcla, man accou¯t-
able for wbat~hc does not express, and,
therefore, we haye to Judge what
comes from a~. man’s lips, and not

what ls.|n his heart.
~The great trouble with the human

race today, and for the pa~t fifty
yo~s,~is that they do not unde~etAnd

the’. difference betwee¯ Christianity,
religion and a g0vernment,, especially
Negrops, ,, - ,.

~3~he¯ God commanded Molten to
le~, the chiidreu, of israel fr0~ the

Ian’~ bL canaah t~ the Prom|seal La¯d,"
it~ae because, of the oppression they
undot~ent ,at that time. Moses was
to,’-lead the children to the Promised
/.~nd to establish a Government
wherein ¯li~men could live in peace
and happl¯ess, a¯d love each other.

Some of the followers of loses were
the fi/’st to find fault, and create senti-

- meat against him as their leader. Only

i a~.~ of his chosen ones were left to
ca r~’y out th’e Instrn~ticns which God
had commanded that Moses should
c~r~y ’out ~rom the ttnae th,~t the

children reached tlie Promised Lad

ur~Ul the coming, of our saviour Jesus
Ch~’lSt,’ hypocrisy got into" ~he "hearts

and minds ¯f men¯
-Tfiell it was essential for God to

gelid a¯other man, a spirit in human
flesll,~.to bring the people hack to
whore they once were. Before you

c~ltlelse;or condemn the writer, Is¯’t
it~a fact t~/at; the people In.the, days
before the’ coming of ~hrlst were op-

i ~: pressed lmd ~hat c0¯ditio¯s were such

i, :: t0~is~blis~T~t~Vek’nment;u rider ~hieh’
; ’: all, could Ilve"i’n haPl~iness, and’ be at

" peace-~ with all mankind, ¯ and that
ChrieUanlty would grow out of-equal*

Ity-and-Justlce to aii? For that reason
Jesus was crticised, and opposed by
the "men in authority, such as the
lawyers, doctors, Pburisces, and the
Sadducees. They created ~ sensstIo¯

among the Jews, as was born J~illg of
the Jews, I¯forming "them ~titat .he was
a Beelzebub, "atld, a:self-st.’.v.led Sayiour
coming in the name of the Son of God,

It’ eeated quite ,a" Sensation-among
th’e class of men In that day, who had

been controlling the priesthood. That
cthss of men succeeded In creating such

a strong sentiment among the, JeWs
that "~ne of ’the,.tweivo men songht to
over,throwt" the principles which Jesus
w~ei preaching¯ Jesus was betrayed

for:thirtY pieces of silver. Jesus was
sentenced and brought before Pilate.
He,knew that Jesus was not guilty¯
Knowing that Jesus was King of the

JeWs. end the best man and foremost
.Ladder of the, Nation, he was con-
demned and sentenced-to die.

, o JeSuS was condemned ¯nd sentenced
to"die-under the’ Jewish law. and ¯cruci-
fied .under the ROman law by the

eold|br~ ¯
°~0W. the point I desire the readers

"~ :(’" : (Continued on page 6)

.:gi or

! to Normal"
[i: "1’ Feel Like a New Man,"

. ~Says 50-Year-Old Red.
: dent ’of: LouisVille,

r’l~ feel better ~bae

the turhelenco of her patriots and
the actWItlea of those heading the ¯on-

cooperative movement, according to

Prof. Rulh~ook Williams, who. under
thee authority of the governme¯t of In-

dia~ hall prepared a report WhiCh IS

soon to be imhmltted, to .~Pnrliament.
The report--"India. In_ 1923-34"--1s

made available her9 through~ the Brit-

ish Library of Information of ’44

of Thanks f0r Marms ey--But the Negroes of
the World wm N0t Be Hoodwinked M. Service ’lmulted :and

Amrcsted for Walking on

theSidewalk in-Durban,
Natal¯ :

of the Dlvislons and of Negroes lu

affairs of the organization to tile best

Whitehall street, from which organ-

Ization it maY be secured for a small

fee¯
The book IS aceompanisd by map~,

diagrams and graphical charts. Its
scope is.wide, as may be seen from
the subjects indicated under" the fol-
lowing chapter headings. ,,Internal Re-

lations," "Responsibntlco and Rights,"

"Eeonomloe and Administratlon," "Thd
People and Their,,Problems~’ and "Poll-
tics and Progress."~

Particular attention is given to the
problem .presented by India as a not
yet thoroughly digested eegment of

the empire¯ Of this problem and after
reettlng the general edvantagea ob-
tained by India from Britieh rule, Prof.

Williams writeS:
"The impaUent indignation which

now characterizes the political life of
the country, So leading men to ask

whether India ,can ever attain, bet

rightful posltio~ within .the rlngfenco
0f the Brltish,Commonv~ealthl’. and
whether any miefortuh~ that-c~n,:be-"
fall a people maY’ not ultimately be

preferable’ to a"position of inferiority

at home, and of humiliation abroad¯
It must be noticed that the most eo¯-
siderable element of -Indian. political
opinion has as yet no inherent desire

to sever its connection with - the
British Commonwealth, It is the ta~k
of British statesmanship to tenet¯co

~ilndi~t.Zth~tt whatever the. remote future
may hold for th ’~ Indo-British nohnee-

"Comn~onwealtb.’r,! "’~,: ~"~’:~’$~’:’r ~ ’ ~’ "* ’
The emlgrUU0n. question is essen-

tially bouhd up with the,stAtus of the
country within the " commonwealth,

This is a matter, Prof. Williams
writes, "of increased sensitiveness to
her intelligensia, for it is now realized

how severely the national dignity of
India has suffered in the eyes of the
rest. of the world owing to the fact

that the Indian laborer, or soUles, as
i|e is contemptuous~lY"eailCd, has be~ii
taken as a rep~seht~,fi~e’of’ th~ efl~’

tire population of ihe !Cotlntr~. ’’ "’

Indlenization. as is evident, is the
process of slowly replacing British
army officers and civilian leaders with
natives equally trained, This is slowly

.being carried out in the army, where
a small number of I¯dia¯ youths have
been givbn King’s, as distinct from
Viceroy’s, commissio¯s, and thus take,

for all purposes of admi¯istration,
pieces near the top of their nat|on’s
governing body. As time goes on it is

¯ hoped that this process.maY be pressed

to its .natural conclt/~’10n: ’ t. " "

NEGRO MIGRATORS ARE
NOW RETURNING SOUTH
From Christian 8nicaea Monitor

That Negro labor i¯ the United
States Is developing. _let0 ¯ shifting

population ,rsgulat0d b~ scone.role co~,-
d t ons, It may cbel/grante~ -is. pot. a

conclusion which wlii appeal to all .as
true. The ,fact, however, that the re-
cent great ’exodus of Negro laborers
fronl southern farms to northern in-
dustrial plants appears to be definitely
at a¯ end and that many who thus
mlgratsd are now returni¯g to the

South van be seen as pointing, strongly
In that.direcUon. It may be re~lled
that when this migratio¯ desumed Its

s~id that "it
the hamh treatment of the

at the hands of’ sonthern-em~
rployel~¯ / Others took extreme excep-
tion to this allegation, and declared
that such was by no ’means the ease.

iThese, nre now inclined to
th0 return of the Negro to the
le ’affording ,evlddnee ~that: they

"" .lly NORm’ON G, O. THOMAe

I have Just come from reading an arUole hsa’ded "Worlds of Color/’ bl

~. E. B. Du Bets, in "Foreign Affairs~ ~ an Z~nerlcan quarterly review. The

rtlcle is informative and intriguing and deals sbmewhat exhaustively with the

)light of th¯ Negro the world over¯ The .Negro under Freatee and England,

Belgium and Italy and Portugal, has his fortune told by Dr. Du Bole, and there

is some pa~eing reference to the Negro under the United States. to the East

indian, to the Chinese and the Japa¯eea. Alien ¯verlordehlp of the Negro is

discussed, perhaps indicted, even if mlldly, qsnd;, the cry of "AfriCa for the

~Africans!" echoed. For Du Bole thl~" is It truly noble L~formance, and Marcus

Garvey gains a splendid victory."

It Is not the purpose here to review this article, but merely to set down a

few reactions to It¯ I could not now review it, even if I would, for in my mind,
massed in Inextricable confusion, are such terms as "Negro," "Colored,"

"Mulatto," "Black Folks," "Nile Negroes," "Colored West Indies," "North Africa

Browns,". "Dark NaUves"--what shall I do? .And, as I read, I was honestly
at a leas to understand whether the writer was subtly trying to raise ramparts

between the interests of those of whom he was writing so paternally, or whether

his was a skillful effort to impress that shades of color will in the future deter-

mine the status 
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LET’S PUT IT OVER.
~̄,’. ~ , . ’ .,

SUPREME COURT DENIES MR. GARVEY’S APPEAL
FOR A REVIEW OF HIS CASE

T HERE will be general regret, mingled witha high measure of
s.orrqw, among the members of" the Universal Negro hn-
provement Association over the denial of the Supreme

Court,of the United States of the petition og Hpn.. Marcus Garvey,
Fri~sident.General of the Universal Negro Improvement Ass6ciatiod,
for a review of his conviction and sentence, i.n the United*States Cir-
cttit Court for New York. There was a very genera! expectation
that¯a review of the case would be gFanted by the highest court in

’ the, country; the disappointment over the failure to do so is equally
as~general.
~:Unless President Coolidge grams Mr. Garvey apardon no further

appeal is possible. All wilt have been done by Mr. Garvcy that
can’be done~t~/~ecure his *liberty; and the host of friend~ and sym-
pathizers who have coutributcd to h~s defense and his appeal’ for a
new trial and review of his case have the satisfaction, of having done
their full duty. Tltey have done all that human agencies can do.

The petition to President Coolidge now only remains as a last
hope that the President-General may recover his freedom. In the
meantime the members of the association and its friends and sym-
p0,thizers will stand firmly by Mr. Garvey and do all they can to

, on the great work which he founded and of which he is the

SPRING BRINGS NEW LIFE AND NEW HOPE

O NE of the’ most beautiful seasons of the year is now here, It

~is a season we always welcome. We~ have just passed"
from the time when we arose in,.tlle morning the Skies l

were gray, to now when the color has changed to soft blue. Only
folks living in the suburbs can properly appreciate the season called
~pringtime. The birds arc busy building their new nests and trying

i

f
/

NKGR(),WORLDs SATURDAYs APRIL/4s" !~ " 1....... .- _ ~ -.
N~g~e%. We ~re not s~Idng, as I said before; to de~tsoy or

det~tilii~ed tlikt 4~0,000,0f10.0: US shill unite ourselves to tree
our motherland from the grasp of the invader. We of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association are determined to ’unite
’4~0~00,000 NegrOes for their own indtist:fiaI, political, social and
’religious elha~qpa0on." ): ~/~

It i~ not the dlsposttlon of the United States or of the Europea
nations to relinquish any territory, however acquired, belonging to
others, with absolute*rule of the people and e.xploitation of their labor,
of which they have become oWnet:s and overlords. They hold on
to what-tliey have become possessed and seek to get more, eve~. at
the e~pense of 0tie ,nether. On this account every European war
works a change in the map of Europe.

The Negro people will not be able’to get any justice for themselves
unles9 they organize everyivhere as one fiian, with one purpose,as
Mr. G~rvey has pi’eached and continues ~o preach. We see the wis-
dom of his course’in the aroused consciousness of the Negro people
everywhere. They are demanding for themselves the same measure
of social, civil and economic self-determination as others are de-
manding and in~isting ’upon, and that is something new under the
sun. We do not want what belongs to others; we want what be-
longs to us. In order to get it we shall have to organige and stand
together and fight for it as others *do it. Mr. Garvey saw this to be/
the logic of the situation long ago and the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association;embodies his idea to accomplish the desired pur-
poses. There is no other way, so let us stand together as one man
and fight, using all the weapofis others use in depriving us of what
is ours and holding on to it over our protests.

Social, eWil hod economic self-determination in our own affairs
and Africa for the Africans is a program important and compre-
hensive enough for any people, situated as the Negroes of the world
are, to contend for into the last ditch.

GREAT BRITAIN STEALS THE SUDAN

C ABLEGRAMS announce that "The Sudan lms been recog-
nized as a national entity for the first time, as the result of
official action taken by the Lesgue of Nations Council," at

Geneva, March 15. It is further stated that the League acted, upon
the request of the British, "who wished to establish a precedent of
the Sudan as a national entity, at the same time securing the league’s
recognition." It is also stated th.at the action is certaig to bring a
protest ~rom Cairo, "chiming that. ie is an attempt by the Bt’itisl~
to make an international hit accompli of the separation of the
]udan."
Great Britain is determined to rule Egypt. All of her policies for



+- LAITA
BY RAILWAY

Mr. Weston; ot ~e, ~t~.
_ York~4Eocll ’M~tko; ¯~e

and Meets the.., Trip +.
: Daushter of ex-Judge
+’ Whipper of Reconstruc-
~ tion Days

.~Wednesday. night, March 11. !
l~arded the train at the Pennslyvania
~atlon, In New York. Yes. my deeti-
~atlon was Attaints. I need not say

theI wa~-going to see; the world
ws who Is’ there. Above all ~+ its

Of’her inmates, there is one man who
e~’nde out and towers above all
others. )

~Before I knew It I was in %Vash-
Ington. where I had a four hour lay-
over. I went to the postoffiee and
sent a special to my wife in New York.
VJThlle writing my special in the post-
ofl~ce I noticed across from me an en-
velope wfttl a special delivery stamp
on:ft. I looked up and saw a "Nordic"
hastily reading a letter. I looked
a~aln at the. envelope, and it read.
"Secretury te the President." There-
upon, I strained my neck to see If I
could set a glimpse of the salutation
in the letter, as I thought It would

flay, "My dear Saunders: See if yoh’
can,land an appointment for me." But
my friend seemed to have konwn the
saying of George Washington: "Come
not near the books or writings o£ any-
one so as to read them unasked."
Therefore; ’he turned over the ad-
dreseed envelope and held his letter
neaer to his flushed face. shutting oK
mY gaze. He was in a great hurry, it
seemed. A "Lame Duck," perhaps,

I finished my letter, dropped it into
the.’slot for specials, and hurried to

.,’Mr. Graver’ Cafe for breakfast, blr.
Grave~’ Cafe is the most up-to-date
In the vicinity of the station. Back 1
Went to find my train on the lower
~level. This time I was on the

¯ Southern.
¯ Washington war behind me as I
~lled into Alexandria,+Vlginia. On I
k~-aveled. 1 was never through, these
et~tes" before. In fact. I never went
~o the. South by rail; ahvays by water.
Filled with ahxlety, the train was go-
Ins too slow for me. I wanted to, get
to Atlanta even sooner than the
schedule caned for.

I thought I war going to be the only
"n~n-Nordic" th the cat’¯ I~ut soon
~ound out there, was one of Africa’s
d~mghteee-in the scat’ahead of, me. ̄

’ ¯ que~tlon asked r"me,.~hcYvolco was
tem~e~e’d w’tth"tha~ rd’flnem~nt 0nd’ ~e:
eonance elmracterlsticpf the trained
and +ciJltured cf out" wor~em
~"%’Aflanta." "To visit? .... Yes." "1

. too!am going to Atlanta." "To visit?"
I asked. ~ "No," was the j reply.
"Where IS. Your home" was the next
question. I said, "1 lived In Boston
and Cleveland b+ut.uot now stationed
In New York," and I explained, "hut I
was born in tile ~Vest , Indies." "I
knew " was the quick ~respones. It
was quite needlers to say’who I was
going to see. She knew. But I told
her Just the.same, as I really wanted
someone with whom to converse.

I read a little, slept a little, and read
a ilttle¯’ Then I thought of something
else to say, and before I knew what
was .happening,. I had fallen into a
conversation. That called for our be-
In~ nearer each other. This soon ltap~
pened. I.went to the smoker to wash
my hands.

Upon my return she said. "~Vnl you
have ~me of+my,lunch? .... No. 1 am
.not hungry." "~’That’s Just the time to
eat. Here’ i~’-a+napkln: ,you use that
while I use this." I was then given a
:napkin ’and she got..ono from her bag,
spread it upon her lap and opened
two neatly packed lunch boxes. I was
B~ven my’ choice of chicken or tongue
s~d~lches. I chose chicken. After I
h~d.eaten the chicken sandwich, I was
giV01t a tongue sandwich by the" doc-
tor and a boiled:,egg.

~’I don’t like, to ,eat alohe," s~id my
¯ companion, .~l~ileabhe’~ande¢] me some
+fruit cake that wa~ made Christmas
and save~l for her by her {~ood sister.

,Also 80me plain cake and candy were
given me, This concluded our lunch.

"What is your name?" I asked. "Dr.
Ionia’ R~ Whipper is my name, and
what is yours?" I told her my name.
then cleared the deck for an interest-
ing conversation. I found the Doctor
to be a ’conversationalist of the first
order." She talked upon current topics
with an ease that charmed me. Oh.

re; the Olympian figure at Atlanta
discussed along with Dr. Wash-

lngt¢~n Douglass. Lincoln and Hau"
Uihal~ No; she had,.never’eeen the,
genius, thoogh she war at Tuekegeo
when .he Vlelted~the Institute In 1923,
at¯wblch¯¯tlmo{..he @US’ Connected with
th+’~dep|~I.: But’ his ~lBlt Wa~ talke~

~, of’for¯mo~the ilfter he had,gone. She
F,. ’, - gaY0, her~ l~drs0hal opinion ,’of "h|ni that
:+~+~ : li$ ,~.~ leader~lth a r, eaI¯ ohJeetive he

l "~ ~,, ¯, Js unexeelle& + Then I was told of h r
~’~i:~ anoe~t0re~ ;’My folks ~te l~t~ow~, es-

. p,e~tlly, my grand, fathpr and, .’his
¯ brother. +

and

133 West 129ih Street
New York City.

Care ’Mrs¯ Amy Jacques
t~arvey.’~ - .¯-..

t0 be ~tatl0ned" lu Georgia for a while,
~tor’attendlng a conference In A~-
lanta on March 1~.

We soon rolled into Sallebury,’where
[ sent a telegram to President Ware
"of Cincinnati, wl~o wa+s waiting at
Atlanta for my. arrival. After the
te|egram was sent. I noticed the Doc-
tor yawning, indicating that she ¯was
in need of rest. though she was stilt
conversing with the same ease with
which ehe started. "l shall have to let
you go to bed. Doctor; y.ou .seem tired.:’
"Oh, no; I am not." But I insisted,
gave hera Negro,World and left her.
I did not see th0 Doctor the next
morning to say good-by~ as the train
arrived¯ at Atlanta before eix o’clock
and ,~he got out before I was up.

"Is this Atlanta?" "Yes,’¯ said the
porter, "this is’Atlanta."

LEAGUE RECOGNIZES
SUDAN AS A NATION

(From the New York World)
GENEVA. March 15.--The Sudan has

been recognized as a national entity
rot the first time. as the result of cr-
Ucial action taken by the League of
~’~tions Council session Just concluded.

Considerable speculation resulted
from the report on the Second Oplurfi
Corferenee, accepted by the Council.
The leport revlvw,~ the csnfercnce’e
resuAs cursorily attd recommends, iv
o#der to make t’~.c oplun~ treaty" uni-
versal, that the "Secretary General of
the League send documents to all
nations not members of the League
or who did not particlpate in the
Geneva Opium Conference."

The:list drawn up a fortnight ago
Included ten countries. The list sub-
mitted to the Council last night added
the Sudan~ The addition was made
after.a request by the Britlsh,"who"
wished to eetablisll a precedent of the
Sudan as a national entity, at the same
Ume securing the League’s recognition.

The inclcT~t--l~+c’~r-tain-’{0 bt~lng"a
protest from Cairo, claiming that it
is ~an attempt by the ,B~itish to make
an International fnlt aocompli of the
separ~:tion of the Sudan.

EQUITY CONGRESS

Speaker’ Bailey, Discussei Its
Progress~ ~and : Outlines

¯ i Future’+: ActiVltie~’,of thei Organization . -"

Sub’sb~Lntial progress,̄  is being made
by Equity Congress in its campaign
for all colored officers for the Fifteenth
Infantry. Following the epochal mass
meeting at Liberty Hall, the petition
of the Congress was placed before
Governor Smith. who .referred . the
matthr to Major-General Berry,~the
Commanding General, for Investigation
and report. SPeakel" Cha’t’les’~-L Barley
and other officiaie of.Eqal’ty (~ongress
have been in conference with the Ad-
Jutant "General, and it is confidently
believed that the grdat campaign by
lhe organization will at the proper
time bear fruit.

In a.statcment to the press, Speaker
Bailey said that Equity Congress Is
laying plans for the accompl shment
of even bigger things for the welfare
of the race. He emphasized that the
ballot is the most ,powe~’ful weapon in
the poeseeslon oFt.he r~c~. and that
by wise and judicial Use of the ballot
there Is no question but that we can
secure rights now denied us. The race
In Harlem. is essential to a larger
representation in civic’and State ale
fairs, and Equ’Jty Congress proposes
to devote particular uttention to the
matter of the various election districts, I
the fltnese of candidates for public of- I
rice and their attitude towards the

the selection of’¢Judgan,..~nd the
like. No lo~ger, said Mi’¯rBdlley, will1
the colored man be calledl nn~ to sup-]
port any and every candidate klmplyI
because he has been ’chosen" by a]
political party, but the candidate willI
be subjected to the cloecst scrutiny]
and his record and.policies thoroughly
investigated so the race may know

expect If It supports+his can-
The Congress has ,opened a
sol’eel to Instruct and odu-

ate the women voters, somethin~
greatly nbeded:to bring about unity,
and therefore etrength, in the eaeung
of the ballot. , ’

Mr. Bailey state~l that on the whole
the attitude of the prdvs was most
gratifying. Highly vltluable ’assist-
anee has+hae~t given the work of the
organization by the leading Metropol-
Itan we~klle$--The,Ameterdam NeWs
and The Negro World. an~ also rhy
prominent out of’ town psper~ notably
The’Afro.-Amerlean. of Baltlm0ra, Md.

~ndehted
fo~" lm ma~mlfl~t support,;the

’Pithy edltorlaJs of 111111
been 0f the’i

thst"

N~$roes who had
n thOme, dgYe in the core+ In

f

0 P0mS

IN TAME e0m
A.good crowd was on hand last Sat-’

urd~y nlgl~t at the Commonwealth
~. C, td witness-a fairly good car~
but not what was expected. In the
semrfln~l Rube Bradley won from
Tony PaLls on a foul in the sixth
round o~ their twelve-round schedule.

Jbe~ !Hicks from Allentown’~ out-
pointed Italian Joe Gang In the twelve-
round’feature bout. Neither one of
these boys showed their best. Hicks
held .his right back eo that the boys
thought his main etay war out some-.
where¯ He must have heard eomeonbI
mention this, for In the seventh round
he uncorked a right on Gans" Jaw that
sent him back to the ropes. A little
forcing here and Hicks probably would
have dropped him for the fatal ten.
but to my mind. because Gaas showed
age, Hicks allowed him to stay the
distance.

A" special card hae been arranged
for this Thursday night when ten
four-round feature bouts will be pre-
sented." There will be lots of mdtt
mshing during these bouts, becauee
there are some very good boys in the
line-up,

Next Saturday night’s card is an ex-
ceptional one in that Stanley Louyza,
the sensational Chilean lightweight,
meets Low Paluso in the twelve-round
feature. The remainder of the bill is
quite interesting, according to late
reports.

ELOQUENT CUBAN APPEAL
TO STAND FIRM

(Continued from page 2)
and both in’divldual and group selfish-
ness must be dispensed.with, Be not
dlscouraged¯ Obey the orders of ’our
acting leaders implicitly. For It’s the
set of the sails, and not the gales, that
decides tlm port we shall reach. Doubts
will come fo~we arc but frail humans.
Remember, to every dark cloud there
Is a silver lining. I, myself, would be
|neIlned to despair, were it not for my
invincible faith in the creed of evolu-
tion, ~ny. mat)nor of foretelling the
future by deeds of a glorious" past.
Brace yourselves to face the unknown
future. Our attitude must be one of
hope and not of despair¯ O£ fearless
courage and nob of vague doubt¯ There
can be no retreat for the awakened
Negro but in submission and slavery¯

The Hen. Marcus Garvey has been
made to pay the price. A price that
Is required of all who would expound
a doctrine contrary to the ideas of
the major classes. He is separated from
all that is near anc~ dear to him. Yet
from within the body of that prison-
garbed hero In Atlanta radiates etlU
~’ ,messsge~ bf ~eheel~;’; .Fell0wmen ".t~re
IS’ your inspiration. A moral Is hidden
here. "You can intimidate .the body,
but you ran never harm .the soul."

God give us more men like Garvey.
May the University of the World grad-
uate, "gum lauds," more leaders of his
type. An alphabet of letters affixed
to ~v name may be high soundlng.’but
it adds not In all cases tO the person-
ality of ire possessor. For .as .Holland
sdid.’~,"Whlie..the rabble with their
th~bwo~n. creeds, their lar~o pro-
fdssions,aud their Ilttle;.de~ds, mingle
In seI~fsh strife. Lot Freedom weeps.
Wrong rules the. land and .waiting
Justlge sleeps," . ’’

May God give him faith to bear hie
lot. And may the effulgence light of
that peace, which passes undet’stand-
Ins. cheer and" console the brave little
woman, who too has been forced to
bear the brunt. Pray for them in-
cessantly, for more things are wrought
by prayer than this world dreams of.

Yours for African Redemption,
NATHAN A. REIDY.

Cespedes, Camaguey; Cuma, Feb¯ 2,
1925.

members of the race are invited to
attend and help In the constructive
efforts of the organization for racial
¯ betterment. A concerted drive is now
in progress to increase membership to
the end that the ~trengest possible
front may be put forward in the next
election, and all lhtei~sted ~lti~bhk "b~re
cordially invited to. Join. B~t admis-
sion Is free regardless ~of whether
membership is contemplated, and it is
hoped .that aJ1 loyal race men and
women will arrange to attend these
cessions and put forth their best ef-
forts In supporting the great work

¯ being done by this pubiic sPirited
organization..

work to do before God will do anything
for us. God made this world and every-
th/ng in It. He then made man. He
made ~man to rule over eve.rything. If
man falls to use hie knowledge and his
energy, God has nothing te do ~lth
his condition. Where the Negro has
made the biggest failure .is that he has
been wait ng for God to better .hist
physical, moral and material condi-
tion. God has ’never done anything for
this family, only through’ man, and
man’s extremity Is God’s opportunity.
At this point He ̄ will accomplish" what
man eahnot accomplish,

First, we are taught the story of
Moses at the Red Sea. Moses went to
his extreme; then tt was God’s oppor-
tunity. The same lessons apply¯ to all.
David and Goliath. the three Hel~rew
children who were cast into the fire,
and also Daniel, who was cast into
the flea’s dee. Now. the trouble w.ith
the Negro is that he has never come
down to the rock-bottom fact of know-
ing what religion. Chrletlanity and gov-
ernment means to the human familY’.
The trouble is that the Negro thinks,
that Christianity as it is preached at
the present time will solve this problem.
’We will have to +go back to the teach-
ings of our Saviour Jesus Christ, and
that is right and righteousness. Right
is a government; righteousness is re-
tiglon.
’ What did He say to Peter.? "Peter
.who do they say I am?" Petei ¯ an-
swered that some of {hem say that You
are Elijah. ¯ But Peter. who do you
say I am? .Peter ~aid, "Thou art +the
Son of God." Flesh and blood did sot
reveal this to you, let my Father who
are in heaven. "P~ter. upon .his x~ock
! will build my church and the gates
of hell shah not prevail against it."

He did not mean woodea or iron
structure; He meax~t the belief that
Peter had in ’Him as the right~ and.
~Ighfeousnes~ ’ that "~ J~sus "~had" "6e~"
preaching.

Now. the ’similar conversaUon be-
tween Jesus and Peter on another oo-

I~as trodden In + the footetep~, of our
Savior. Jesus Cbrlet. He ’C0~ae lpto
tho world and hie own received him
not. He"did not come ’?to ors~-ni~e" 8.
church or eetabllsh any religion. HO
came tn establish a government In the
land which was gh:en ’to Negt~oes by
the Creator. ,A government wherein

all’ men e~uld live together ~n, peace,
happiness +and .10re each oilier. Mar~
eus Garvey has been¯ caned °’Self+
styled" by man’y ef the .critics and
has been misundereto0d~ +But. h’ls vis~
Ion,+.hle ideals, his principlee, are a
hundred years ahead, b~yond .the
average mind. "/t Is ’the same old
trick, put the troublesome reformer¯ on
the wrong side+ of the law, and ,send
him to the penitentiary or the¯gallows.
These are the same kind~of,tactlee
’,~hich’ were resorted to in the cases
of Jesus Christ,~Socrates, John Bro~vn~
Mar tln’Luther/and Ghandi." ’

In 1918. when Marcus Garvey ̄ came
t6 America. he eetabnsheff In New
York what is known as the Universal
Negro ImProvement ~Aseoclatlon. Be-
cause he did not go to the .lawyer~.
doctors, minleters, etc.. they at once
created a sentiment against’him, ’and
began to say that he was a Beelze-
bub. Marcus Garvey, called twelve
persons together with h]meelf, mak-
ing thirteen. He used the same tac-
tics of Jesus thb Savior. and started
the propaganda"hi a government for
th’eh Negro people of the world. , Men
came from far and near and weaved
themselves lnto~the confidence of Mar-
cus ~Garvey. By the different Euro-
pean governments exploiting the ’land
which was given to the Negro people
by the Creator. some of his followers
accepted money, from these same Pew-
ors to betray him. He was condemned
by the different".European’ govern-
meats, tried~end sentenc~d:.by’".the~
American government " The gospel’,,of
,Marcus Garvey. shall, be preached |n
all the world to every ne, tion.:and~then
the"end, .shall comē to .barbarism.
"The Bible speaks’.of,w+~rs, aBd: ru-

caslon when He said, "Peter, feed My ~lors of wars. It,meafis Ripht against
sheep, place the food within their wrong, not for one goverlnment’ to ex-"
reach." What did He mean by that? pl01t an0thee and not for a ~nll]bzn.

aire to make millions. *He meant to preach’to the people so
SIR WILLIAM,+WARE,that they ¯could understand. Not this[

hypocrisy which Is now preached--de-I President C incinnatf’Dlvision No. 146.

nominati0ne, and Chi’lsttaniUsm. He I Cincinnati. Ohio,
’ :

$500 Reward If I F il to
Hair Root Grower,

Xe&
root

imm Ralr

son of Africa. the land of my father’s,
and .thie was In Port Natal South
Afrlea, in the year 1916,X nlne ~’eare.ago~ I
but to ’me: i’t ~:as only yesterday. ~Oh. I
yesl ’, "Prlnces ’shall’+co~ne’ out otI
Egyl~t." Etl~’10Pla eksU soo~ etretch out ]
her’ hands u’nto God," ~aith’ t~te ~crlp-I
ture. and if flea" for the Africar~e,.’those [
at home and those abr0ad. ~s the new[
aspl~a.flon~ .the unmistakable dec’late- I
tton and’ unsiverving det~tmination of ]
a +new and ~wakenod African race, the

MONEY

Oept. I~020 elflmpo

¯ + Now,P,- Y,Na .

U NG MAN GRASP YOUR
and meshanlc. My complete courses

Every dot~.U shout all makesof cars fully taoght, ex-
and illustrated. TEN DOLLP~gS WIH start you. The ceur~e Is thoroughly.

while. . .

": HARLEM RIVER AUTO SCHOOL & ̄  PAIR SHOP
LARGEST,AND.OLDEST SCHOOL IN HARLEM

"2| 65: Madison Avenue, between 1 35th and 1 36th Streets
’ i/hone +HARLEM 071S: NEW YORK CITY
: ~ ’" ’ " E. L~" JON~S and F. D. JOHNSON, MGR’S. -

¯ Lice~nse Guaranteed. - Longest F ~I,00
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AND AGENTS

IF YOU wANT TO BE
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: CHU mu rrt c s:, gONKICIS" PT, Togted Recipes
¯ " " 111111 ! I~1~. nl~_ qPet I Drop+Eplml Patoklu¯

Will, DIP. uur4 IU I Stir one-half cupful butter or a Sub-
fil/ImDI !I1~1tII!III iq*lfiltl| etitula until creamY, then add one
wmt, rurUIAilUnl ~pful brown nUflar, one.half teaspoon.

t ¯ . "" " * " I ful each of clove, clnammon and
e, n..! ~. ~ m* ~. | allspice, two eg~s. well¯ beatenr ahd
urges Dlrm t,ontror roncyI one-third teaspoonful salt. Stir in

!~]rqHEe rec~Kt+ invebtlgatio~ of child, marriages by the. Russell
| Sage Fouudati~n has aroused country-wide interest." This
__m ts as It slt+oalt1*.be. Nothlng oug~nt to be of more Interest

¯ to’a. nation~ ih~in the doi,gs uf’its yout~h.’~Tli~s inVestigatio~ ,is of

public interest chiefly because ~he facts,’brp~gh~ ~ out are ~l~n0wn to+

those who have had no reason to "familiarize tllem~elves with"this
national j~venile-que, sfi0n.[=~ost" l~eople ha’~’e been in-

ac~ept~ such marriage§ asia.necessary evil to:be accepted
to Avoid Wholesale Mas.

best possible grace. ~But-thc light of: publicity shed upon eacre and" Maintaiq’

t6is vital question givcs~t an~ntirelydiffefent asp.~ct. ’ World Peace, _
+ Women, JmGthers espe¢iaBy~;;ought to .h~ greatly i~terested in child

marriages ~¢au§e’ ~!~r~_e portion of the responsibility of-reducing
ey LUCIEN ARTHUR JeNli8

:~s.~l~e mother The chtld marriage ts usually From Tho New Y~rk Amerlsan
their hum b~ :~ :+ ...... " ..... " .......... ’ .......

the result .dtiai/,~hn~t.ttfl~+ situatlon which the proper, traimng .an
Under.the tltle "The Menace of Ja-

care of th¢:.iltl~Pit~er ::Gi:h~: family might’~have avoided. Th~ mar- In.’an"palntedD~" Fordlnanda picture Goldsteln,of future war~’°f Bet’.beo

riage is pe+h+S+i++~!~+~t~+~bnclus]0n to an unfortdnat+ Oh+pier in fore,the.Sixth International Birth Con-
the girl’~ lif~.~.’i~ii~.th~|ain duty oLtli# mother,to leave nothing trol conference lu the RGtel MoAlpth

i~l~it~;,"the.difc of~hev~daughter .that the mothcrts
last night¯

unddne to. s~i~ ~ ...... ’ ......

,~ati~.~ecttve +weap0n for the protecUon of the repute warned of eonfllots due to overoteaching.x~ih~::,.~, ....
~ ............ Other scientists of Internati?nal

girl when st~e!~.~,~:ncl+ii~,~ied. ~’~d+tllers of today at%rapidly, learn-
l,,g .......

tltat a v~ho1~s¢+"t .i.,~,~" .~!i~Vl.’edge of sex~relat+on+’imparted in a sane,

pract cal an~t ttiiidr~.ni~i~ner, works.wonders.
Time was wlien .ignoi’ai~ce of such nlatters was regarded, as an

jndicatibn of ’virtue.,Ti~attinle is rapidly passiug. Mothers.who
are yet. asleep:n’e~d ¯to ~,’ake up. The motlter WI~0 fails to take this
cOt~rse fails to + gtve’l~’dauKhter a falr chanc.c..~There l~-no doubt o

,the bad .ef~cft’of.an-~kHy marriage ttpou~mo,~t girls from.a physical

and psychol0gic.al, s.tajld~ojt/t: ...A .girl. r ea/ed in..fi!eartificial atmos-
phcre of the city.is late ;n ~rca~l~ing,~u!L:m~ntaL~nd pkysical.develop-

mont. If she ’assumes the bnrdcn of wifehood and motherhood too
early, she never reaches~thi~ tlev’eloptilent and may never enjoy

perfect health, ’:From a socialviewpo!nt, girls.onght to have plenty
of opportunity to enjoy, the pleasures of air!hood. They are cJleated

whenthey are cut short. From an/educational viewpoint, a woman
ough~ tohlake-~ be~tffr fno~ller if ~h~<ha~ acquired"iuorc eclncation

than the extremel3, ~outhftti wife ~6~sses. ....
~rise mothers will: heed the warning "sou~de¢t by tlais investiga-

tion. ,it is never too late to begiu, but the earlier the ~ better. The

shaping of a young life is a grave rcsponsib l ity and it is one ~llich
lles to a great extent in thc’l~ands 6~ the mother of the family¯

~ " ...... F.V.’ R,

ARE ~OU T-IRkED- OF- HOUSEWORK ?
(~ fAUGH and the world laughs with you, cry and you cry

L alonc," Ho~" truc ’is" this" age:old saying. If we tell a

funny talc ¯ there is ahvays so{itconc who will laugli with
us, btlt’whcn we start to tell our troubles we have few auditors.

M.aiIy housewives drudge along day after day, uutil their daily
duties\become modonotous. Frequently onc is heard to say, "I

detest housework." It nlay bc truethat play canuot.bc mixed with
work, but work ca~l’be’turi~cd in~b play. ~ "

There arc columns and. colunlfiS: ~tl:~hc "~cwspapcrs about daily

physical exercise. ~ They have it down now that you can "listen in"

a’ndget your daiI~; instructibns,~-¯~All this is done to keep the bod~

much mter~’~ted,,as’,a!h~omen crk~v~ tlo 6~,~.e~ utlful ’in figure, as well
as facc. r’i~l~crc iS nO" doul~t¯that-q:li~fse~ekerclses, when properly

taken, will keep tllc body slcnder and gracefdl. +The best proof is that
of the chorus girls, xyllose forms arc almost perfect. ¯

¯ . The daiiy t’otttlnc of the honsework if .turned¯i~tto physical exer-
cise can be done vcr.y easily. When beliding to dust under a" table
or chair, with caoh bend cha~ge the motion, and you will find that

¯ ’ your wear~+bcndiffg has’turnc~t into play¯ "If laifndr~, is to be done,
];cop+the ba~:k h:0m..achlng by bending..backwar~ts once in a wl~ile;

it strengthens the abdominal muscles. If yo~t are arrangiug cltrtains,
to keep yonr temper nlodtl]atcd, put on a lively record. There are

nmnerous ways o[ ]ighteuing hduscwork, and particularly if there
is music in the honlc. Better have thd world laugh with yon, while
you are healthy and happy¯ V. "xV.

+C

lIB YAU KN0W THAT_~-Ihabhod heads, lu SpOtS Of the bobbed
~7-- ------ ""’--" --’°’°~ , I vogue; translormationa are now more

, . popular than at any tlme since Uncle
When giving a cake m" pi~ to a falr I T0tn’s Cabin made its first hit

or bazaar, place it ~on’ a l~rge sized[ .
to +’u’.orr~+"~tbout+ the.7,pl+t~i=~bti~’t’+: ro+’r~recaution "’ ’ . + ..

t,urnod’+ ...... i .....................:=++’7 ++ (I : " .... ’ +’
-Ohair +O,,;;+r:.+~,~,’0+¯In ban+ oi.:" ’ Th+ Florist Savs
broidered tapestryr, Mal£y +el ’these "+Ver:-+tin-- seeds tha’~ ’ "" -o ., + ~ -, ~, ~, [ i. are to oe grown
,~quares are imp0rted+Jn afti’aetiv~ de-+ ’ .., +’+ ~’ ¯’ . ..... - _ In ~Gts for tcauSplapting can be sownsigns all ol0eaeu7 0.ut.. :~’eauy.’ ~¯r em .... ~ . -: ¯.. , : ". ¯

..brolde~ +’AuBffsdpn.wool+~0mea~,by the. on top ,of .the ’sot.I, Carefully emobthedq~
"keln and the’h~’k, to’~r~vsrk¯’~m-.’out~ &nd’ covered with a piece of tissue

x A:+do~/ntbW~n"/shb~ :t~e-fli~’Stitches." +papex~ ¯CUt ‘tO ~flt ,tl~e pOt When" the

. "’- ." -- "~ ". reed is thea"watered, it l~,n0~ washed
’!"To ad~:a small ~nion’ when hoUinff out. of plaoel the Amper ’helps also to quentiy’a time must come, unless birth
Corned beef? It will greatly improve mulch the soil.~It is wlse further to control be practised, when the nations
the flavor of the .meat cover the pot with newspaper until of the world will be compelled to fight

-- the seed germinates, with one another for room tO live."o
Inetead¯ ,qf keepln~’,srnall stocks’ of Cut fl0we~"P last longer~ in wlde vases Professor John C+--.Duvall. head o£

tban in d~rro w funnel-shaped ones.] the eoototogic&l department at Syra-;~ small hats for b0~llefi: ¢~’eads, ~s0me
¯stems have more room. cure University. told the conference:

~ow York stores now boast that they because th~ " Ireally have hats .:: .~:,%, ̄ i¯: ,"
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Be Formulated in Order eca.t ha|f cupful of milk and then
two cupfuls of pastry, flour mixed

want S|ofleua bllr~
wlth0ot It++’ r with

population, which would result In the
annihilation of man..

Dr. Goldsteln, whp. spends" most o~
his time in a quiet’German garden
coollycalculating the facts and v~igh-
Ins the’ statistics which led up to the

-World War. eees’a future%war, greater
in. +its ’scope and more deadly in its
effects...

Just as the late wur resulted front
over-population o£ Germany. he sa!d,
so this next conflict will be due to the
need for expansion on the part of
Japan. He told the 200. birth control
delegates: ~~’~

"Looking inLo the future I see that
Japan is farad with the inexorable
necessity for expansion. I see Japan
in league with F ratce~ bppoelng the
]nited States, Great Britain and Hol-

land. Whole lands and colonies are
endangered by her expaneive policy.

"There will be a great war by air
and sea. Who knows.what the conse-
quences will be? It may bc that the
whole of Europe will’be impl oared in
it. Germany may rush on France.
Russia on Poland and Germany, pro-
claiming Bolshevism.

"Poison gas may kill millions of men~
women and children, other mllllone
maY" starve. And when the slaughter
is over, thers will be no{bins but
pro)etarlans on earth.

:"And’all~thls becaus~ Japesis’over-
populated!"

~-~e urged the wlso men and women
of the world to formulate a bh’th con-
trol policy whlch would avoid such
wholesale mussacre.

~o less alarming was the peep inLo
the future which Harold Cox, editor
of the Edinburgh Review. noted British
weekly, put before his audience. Hie
remarks were read to the delegates.
He charged:
+ -~"There ls -not "~he rdfiiote~t "chit~gc~

the schemes set for’ward by the League
of Natlone. To supplant the.~League
¯ we must set forward a League of Low
Birth Nations."

COX then went on to survey the posi-
tion of over- populated Japan, saying:

"Tile Japanese are an energeLIo and
warlike peop!e, rapidly increasing. If
their numbers continue To expand
Lbey will certalnly have to seek addb.
tlonal territory. And if tilay should
decide to reek it .by means" of war, they
will be merely following ths historic
practice of other races, both white and
colored.

"Attstra~ia is partidularly menaced
by the peril of Japan’s urgent need for
OXDansiQn.

"The present rulers of Australia are
determined B0t tO admit any colored
people to the Australlan continent¯
Millions of acres of fertlle land le
northern Australia remain herren be-
cause colored folks ax~s net allowed to
till them.

~’Meal)whlle the population of Japan
is rapidly expanding,¯having increased
in the tact t@n years by considerab!y
mm’e ~han tks whole prssent popula-
tion of Auetralia.

~’There a~’e less than two Persons to
each square mile in Australia¯ and,
roughly, 300 tO each square mile in
Japan. Can’. such a contrast endure
indefinitely?

"By no dovlce can" w.e escape the
two facts that the surface of the,~arth
is limited, and mnn’s powers or r~pro.
du~tl0n Practically. unlimited’. Congo-

with two teaspoonfuls baking powder
and one-half cupful mixed chopped
nut meats and ralalnn. Drop by tea-
spoonfuls on to a welt oiled cookie
sheet, keeping the. eookleo ono and
one-half inches apart to allow fer
epreadlng. Bako twelve to fifteen
minutes In a hot oven 37S degrees F.

Prune and Breed Pudding
Butter a quart baking dish and put

a .layer of stoned cooked prunes In the
bottom, Ovdr "these put a layer Of
buttered White bread cut In pieces to
fit the dish. then pour In two and one’-
half cupfuls of milk mixed with two
well beaten eggs, one-half cupful

1

"~The enormous increase of power
due to scientific discoveries and In-
ventions tends to increase to such an
extent that at some future time man

sugar and a few gralne of salt and
nutmeg. Eako In k moderate
350 degrees F. until firm in the
and brown and crusty on top.

Plain Spoon Bread
Meaeure tWO CUpfUlS of cornmeal,

preferably whole grain, lute an.oiled
bY’king dish and pour one and One-
fotlrtb ’cupfuls of boiling water over
It. Add a tablespoonful of butter, one
and a half cupfuls milk, two teaspoon-
fuls baking powder and two eggs,
beateu togdther. MIx thoroughly and
bake until firm In the center, thirty
LO forty minutes in a moderate oven,
350 degrees F.

Cheese and Macaroni Loaf
Combine four cupfuls of chopped

cooked macaroni with one and Otle-
half cupfuls of plain white .sauce,
rather thick. Bring to boiling point.
add a"minced pimenLc~, three eggs well
beaten aild a cupful of grated cheese,
Season further with a llttle onion Juice
and pa~sley if desired. Transfer to
an oiled bread pan, sec in a pan el
]tot water and bake until firm in a
moderate oven, 350 degrees F.. about
an hour,

DAME FASHION
=. The language of fashion’s in Paris
has become somewhat AnglIolzed. The
eusemblo has given way to the cos-
fume suit. This is a distbtction with-
out a difference. One of the newest
consisLs of a rose and belgc plaid
Woolen frock over which falls a sale
pink georgette tunic falling into rlp-
plea below the hips, ~,Vhen the rodin-
gore which tons all. is buttoned, the
effect is etrictly tailored. Without the
top coat the wearer could attend the

meet, elaborate afterneon Party..~ .+~ ~.

VChetl~er you catch a train or
whether you wear a train depends ill
all ins(sac_ca in London on where the
train starts. Most of them are snb-
way trains. That Is, they start from
the lower level well below the llp line¯
~lany of them on the new evening
frocks have their origin in a ]mge bow

YOU GIVING YOUR
PROPER ATTENTION?

Malty women who are engaged in
daily work w’hlch makes It neeessal/y
for il:em to stand or wa ~ oontinuously
--and Lhis class inchldes housewives
as wen as saleswomen--do not ,take
the trouhle to select attd wear. shoes
that will protect tholr feet and afford
them the greatest anlount o~ comfort.

Think of the majority of honse*
keepers thaL you know, Besides stuud-
Ing on their fcct the greaLer per’Lion
of a day, they are constanLly using
Lhoir bands, bending their hacks to
pick UP things and using all ti~e+varl-
ous tnuscles of the body, so that their
worl¢ ie particubtrly fnLiguingt

’Women ill the home can slake no
greater mistake than to wear around

hess of mind aud body, and somehow
to iner~aee a woman’e assurance and
self-reepect? Good looking, properly
fitted shoes, with level well balanced
heels generally denote an individual
with a well Imlanoed charaeter¯

Every woman knows what a dccided
OffSet clothes, have on her feelings--
how they "unllft or depress her.
Haven’t you often com~e home dull and
tired and fonnd that the mere chang-
ing from etrect atUre into some soft,
gay house frock has rooted your
nervcs and stimulatcd your mind?
This same sense of grateful rest can
be giveu the feet by frequently chang-
ins one’s shoes. Always have another
pair ofshoes, and whcu the feet feel
th’ed slip them o~.

A pboe thab nffpr.ds.-pleuty of’space
for the foot and sufficient [ift for the
back of the foot in a broad, solid ,heel
are lhe points of selection to look for

the honse ehoes which have been dis- in a house shoe. If the shoes Lhat we

carded for etree~ wear. Shoes that
buy for ordlnary streeL wear are well

~t’e out of shape, with run dowu heels, fitted to begln with, and provided ti~e

or discarded "dressy" shoes, often heels are the right shape and size for

with heels much too higll, are not the house wear. these cheer by the time

kind for the housewife, with the
they are too old for "best" we,r should
make the most comfortable kind foramount of standit~g and walking that

she has to engage In about the fiver-
age little home in the course of a day.

Then, too, nothing else will so quick.
ly detraoLt h’om .tim beauty of a
naLnrslly shapely foot as the wearing
of s]Ipsitod shoes¯ ~[al:y wolnen here
hOE only spol~od the shape o( their
feet but made them nnnble to stand
any Rhld of a dressy, wcll fitting shoe
by going about their work in shoes
thnt segged thls way lind that. not tO
mention the ones that riley bavc to
leave nnfastened or slit out at the
side to obtain any kind of comfort.

gut that.i s onI~ h~-lf the.story~ Ugly,
heg~les~, ~nd~.:~Ipshod, chose ̄ if- -worll
continua.Hy are quite as demoralizing
to the character ns to the feet. It ie
astonishing ]mw much a pail. of neat.
well fl(.ling shoes call do toward keeping
np one’s nlorale, ~]aven’t yOU cites
noticed that Lr[Innese o[ feet seems
to give a certain trJnlness and alert-

of self maLerial plaoe’d Just where it
can be eonveniently sat upon¯ @reditor’s +~l~.oc..~..?.

S Cut
mueh. to the disgust of those with ¯ ’
plump wrists and stubby fipgers. S2S GIq~at~]~lk
Many of th .... model .... "e heavily ]BlgStFilr~~~
embroidered and some are llnod at ~ne ~~
the cuffs with tartan silks which go

~qi~asl@hurla~-:~ -= ~ . _well with nearly any daythnc costume, ~OX ~/~$e~a~i~.~.~..’~~

(Thouaends ~?~~Choker beads have played out their
Sold at $4.89~~striug. A wotnan may be choked, but
elowonly -’- ~ --~| --no longer with beads, since thecollare

j~ .of the newest frocks have beeomn so $~ S Spr~e~ F.PO~

use about the house, wlthont having
to resort to dils pldatod or tipsy’tilted.
wornout party slippers.

How to Make Others
Love You

How to charm and fasc sate w o ~ you
w I -- o maks others think, act and feel as
you wi~h, Emnloy anc eat method that has
lent mystery to Ssain and lure to Spanish
women. Frso Book tel z what to do Con-
thlcntial (slain wrapper). Cnnnot b~ so-
cured elsewhere In the worhL Send 5e
(stalnns) to help cover mailing, etc., at~d
set surprising revelation from weird won-
,lerft|l. far-off. South Alnerlca, D. %V.
Mercy, casqla’Correo 613 Dent. ~30, Dueno~
A reg. Argeptlna, ~outh Amsrlca.

Just a Man ~.
A man ls a peculiar creature; ,~,,
He likes to think women are
Inane. yam and attitudloarlous.
(And yet a man will, relish
A burlesque show, nnd’. :" :.
Ape the. s~y]e of. dressing affecLed~. "
By the ’Prlncb" Of + ~Vales--mad’s

"Parls"--
And secretly delight over anything
~Vhieh throws the spotlight on hin~.)
~Ien call women "the weaker sex,"
And then. by their own actions, -
Contradict themselves.
A woman need but ask--
A man is more humble
Than any abject ~lave.
I-(e sometimes Wonders "~:hY
l’fn is ~tlOh an ass.as to do
The bidding of a rnero woman. -
He doesn’t stop to think
That In the last analysls
He pays the subconscious tribute-¯
To the Mothers o~ ~Ien.

With the variety of colors on hand
to choose from. black remains pre-
dominant for ever/ing wear In wraps
as Well ae gowns.

Two Loves
Man~e love le like a winged bird~

The eong once lightly heard
Is but an echo in an amber shrine.
The last faint sparkle of a nectar’

wlne--
So soon forget!

But In some heart the melody ye
rings,~

The’ torn wlLh thorns a faithft~
mem’ry clhlgs,

To faded roses, like you distant hit

Coming Events
The World’s Wonder Divine Healer

LILLIAN BROWN
Nhy Suffer; L’ongsr with Aches’and

Paine +..

COME TO SEE HER AND GET wELL"

NO CHAItGF3 :
ADDaI~S:

111~ W. 138th St.
APT. 6

New York City

Tbru flood of centuries enduring
and all his works will be wiped out." sLlll--

He added that the nations of the] It changeth not.
wor.ld realize ths possibility of another ] --Eva A 3essye Pacific Defender
tremendous#struggle, and are trying I .......... ~’ ~ ..... ~ ......... "
vainly to avold it bY Leaguer Of xa-/ ,~J~ID| r~ /’~FI~II~
tlons ~nd other means., + " 1

vvvg?kSd/I~ q.J~ViU,,tl[~

" ’ ’ ’ I ~ ~r.h~.. aoo~ ~..t’. All
Young Geniug Had ’ ,I’ $3 Value $1
Never Seen +.Piano ’ I ~ o ..... ~0., .slr D,’s S.,~.’ at,S01 ’ Special Crower, Illl~ew Tork.--Cllfford D. ,Mallory,] /" Sham+co,+ Totter gs~e, Reset
_(wh|tel nreeident" of thn’ Mallory’+~~

Eumn Lotion, 91! Men’s 10-
" -- -" "’+ - T,- ~ ¯ mlnctsr trsatment and OIoss

Steamship Lh~, "who returned froml ¯~. OIL $1.7d, Bend e~sh piss
Nass&u last week aboa~d’th’e" Hun|on | ¯ NI~̄  vostese.
- - -" " i Learn trade hOWl stinted lessonstlnor Munargo with Mrs. ’~ll0~" "~ald I ~Is’and t dozen preparetlon~ elvet
they bad taken~ a ~fans tA "~;,’ ,h.~.o.~ I tsnlst Mrs., M, Belle.v, IS0.& W., 1
¯ ~ "~--’. ....... "I r& E. Dunham.r 10e E, 103nd I
year. old :Negro girl at ,Fteneh ~reek I ~eman. tdl E 103rd St ; Marian

: ’ ’ ’ 0 W. |36th St.: Thomas Jacksonon Andrea lel’and, and that the glrl, izssth st., N, v, e.: Mr.. s. War~
, ’ Tex: Rev Davis 309 4th etwho had never seen¯ a piano, before I ~...J ; Mr Fazan.

in her life. eat down’and played with I ma: Africa; Cuba:
remarkable ability. Mr. Ms~,.~

!
UFFERIN6.

trouble? Don’t be discouraged. You can
get back your health¯

Sit down and write to ue now. In confi-
: dence, your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman¯ because only a wo-
man really underetands the sufferings of a
woman. You need not eend a penny. Just ..~
ask fer the FREE 10-Day Treatment of Read What Uaerm ~aF
Mn. Summers Opaline Remedy. ¯ "lknowt trot~m~ld ell fo~! "

I~my to Une! .~.ttth.~t+f ..... t }~s~nm l~°d~l’tdo~.
cut ou~ W. O. K. Tsblet~ fo~ tJu~dem* mo~for Chan of Life than anr oth~ m~ltdnlTestltforyourself lnyourownhome;prtvstely ~2rH~.~yh&~l~h~lmy~ulh~,.

It r~u~ You no inconvenience, whether old or psl~r~t Iooked.i~ could not live I b*qran ~v-

yotm~ anddoesnotinterfexewthyourdaiydu.Eve monthshe tosotobedandwasi~,ueh
tle~, for more than 25 years, hundreds of womenins her your W. n.K, Tsbleta and nora ~te t~et~have relmrted it succe~ful even for the [ongeat, ~dons rims during her mens4~. ~ ~m~’t e~,e yo~medtelne encugn d wouM io~qle evfa~ w .most stubborn ceses. If you are benefitted, as ..s~.~th. d~mv~, to ,m ~o~ ~thou~nds of your sisters have been, you can con.S,p ee or.the w~U cam her. I hllt~l~ utinue the treatme~us for about 12c per week. Surely t hs ~.po~l’~t~V an~l k~o~ what 1 ~ (aj~
health and happineea are cheap at that price! aoout. ’ ~v.. ga~ ~’d~,~eS. w*Itdlm~, Oa. .

Don’t Delay Happiness AnotheP Day ! .

Germ life, that they attack
only diaensed tl~sueo, tend ~"~
to keep the ecnlp free from :"
dandruff and itch,-"allay

~. ~.
falling halt’, enrich Che, : +-
gcalp, ctimulate Erowth
and moke for io~ I lu~ou~
hair; * . . - :

use MADAM c.o.W.4,LK 



CABW 111E PP I ENT
*:Llvl~tons, Ouateina~,

.... " ’M~rch I8. 19.°5.
Hen. Clifford S¯ Bourne.
ColDmltteo ,of Management,
U. lq. I. A. and A. C. L..

XeW-York, ~. I’¯
Dear Sir --It Is a great pleasure to

n~form you that With the vote of the

member¯ of thl¯ chapter we today
forwarded cablegram to Pre¯ldent
Coolidge. as follows:
"’President Coolidge,
"Washington, D. C,

"One.hundred and ¯ixty-five Negroes
0~’~I+lvingston Ch+Ipter,. asedmhled in

re’erring, greet you on behalf of race¯
and pray you pardon Marcus Garvey."

(Signed) ROBATEAU.
Chairman.

S.’ B. VEI NON.
Secretary,

CAMAGUEY, L BA
DIVISIONS.

¯ " THROUGHOUT +Ot[ Sunday, the Cataaguey O~ March 1" the -Flort¢l& Divlpior

Division held a~grand lmrvest festival celebrated Gar~ey Day. " The ~ chief wORLD On Sun+day, Maroli 15the members

people of this vicinity. The hall was Blake, the seceded vice-president; Mr.

][~-N B N" B S. ~ ¯-1~ 0~ ¯ .... . al Pals ¯ . minia para los elementoS de color
¯ x ~. de Villaelara, asi come pars el resto

[[ ~r La A~odaa6n Vnivemal Irate el Aael~to de.h Ei Club Atenas, integrado per de todo el Pals, puestoquela s~p:;
........ ,. ] ration estaolectua tlenoe a nun i a

~\ " ~ Negq’a ,+:" . .¯ , ". ’ fiombres representatWog del elemen- .y col0car en sitUaci6n de ,inferiori-

I~" " ~00eSt~ CaUe- l.+~s ./ .... " "
to de color, So. ha~c0hstituido pars dad a dichoselementos y seria para

II Gudad de Nueva Yodi; .N. ¥.
Impulsar el progreso de esta cla~e so- olios aceptarlo, una verdadera indig-

¢iai. En tai setifido, esiima quenin- nidad. Mantener esa trad!ci6n
II .- pnO~. M, a. ~I~Us~dA, dditor ’n i~ombre atriota honrado ue quereria nlantener per la violencia 6~-~----- .... ~-~- " := ~.. . P ¯ Y . :q . per el terror, sin la m~sen&gica

mgla cn los demas, per el proplo, el repulse de las aUtoridades, seria, de
Aspiraei6n y san0 pro~sitode nuestro movimiento--Pur sentimient0 de su dignidad y de,su consentirlo los otros elementos so.

that will long be remembered by the

nicely decorated with paper ropes,

fruit and vegetables of varioue sorts,
There was a full choir, a band and

an organ, which ivas presided over by
Mr. Huriey, f our organist and choir-

ma¯ter¯ Seated on the re¯inure were
the president, Mr.’A, dxIIneri Mrs. M.

Shsnd, second lady vice president, and
Honorable B, A. Martin, pre¯ident of
the Florida Division. The hall was

~acked to standing capacity. The
meeting was called to order by the
president at 4:30 p. m. with the ¯ing-
ing of the hynm, "O Air.lea Awaken,"
followed by the repetition of the 23rd

Psalm by all, follovced by prayer. The
president then briefly outlined the
nature of the meeting. He then intro-

i

}

dive made the cable short¯ and hope duced the chairman for the evening,

same will meetwith your approval¯ the Holt. B. A. Martin. He said that

f havewritten Mrs. Garvey in ¯eparate it has been quite a while since he

letter¯ May the Lord Bless Pre¯ident w+anted to come over to. Camnguey

Coolidge and so release our great ,DiviSion. especially since he returned

leader¯ Please publi¯h the cable¯
With best regards¯

~our¯ truly,

S. B. VERNON,
Secretary.

.PITTSBURGH, PENNA.
The Juvenile Department of Division

61 scored an unusual triumph on Sot]-
day, March 15. Hundred¯ of mem-

bers, friends and.~well-wlshers crowded
Liberty Hall at both /sorting¯ to hear
the children and acclaim the program

of the association. The principal
speakers of the.day were: Mr, Robert
F. Douglas, managing editor of the

Pittsburgh, American; the Hen. Sam-
uel A. Hayne¯, and Rev. Zebedee

Green. The¯mi¯tressof ceremonies for
the day was Mrs. Lulu Smith, who was

mainly respon¯ible for the ¯plendid
manner In which tim children acquitted
themselves. The program at 3 p. m.
wag excellent, and the enthusiasm and
ze¯t with which the children entered
Into the epirlt of the day was remark-
able¯ Special among the numbers

were: ~ Little Ml¯s Mable Johns, whose
e’e~clta/.ion charmed and captivated the

audience¯ Miss Mable Lewis. of Ran-
k~i~, delighted’with her plona ¯election¯.
MIss Helen Thoma¯, also of Rankln,
~’~n:applauee as a promising soprano,

.At 8 p, m. the spirit of Garveyism
knew no bounds¯ Mr. Charle¯ John¯.
of the famous Johns Famll’y, led in

~tl~ community singing. At the ln-
¯ tance of, the president the audience
bowed In silent pr.hyar far two minutes

i for our beloved president-general The
: ~¯ preamhlawae..~.,,~V~.~s.~ Johnto May

elegy. A.¯nappY;lit~l¢ duet war ren-
dered by Ml~s{er ’Earl and Miss Mable
John¯, while the John¯ family won end-
lose applause for their In¯pining mus-

ical ret~dlt|ons. Rev. Zebedee Green,
acting Superfi~tendent 5f the Juveniles,

lnte~+ested the audience with some
soand reasoning an~ logic In his brief
dlscu¯¯ion of."Government." The Hen.
Samuel A. Hayne¯, pre¯ldent, was ably
lnti’oduced by ~Mr ~ Crawf0rd Harper

third viee-i~e~den’t. ~.Before pr~seat-~ lag the edito~;,¢~t~e:pl+~sldeht spoke on

the subject’: ’ "Huma+=~Ry’s Greatest

)f Need.’*
. " Mr. Douglas expressed hls pleasure

at being present and felt it imposslble

for him to do 3usttce to the occasion.
The editor highly complimented the

association for having with it Roy.
Zebedee Gt’een. whose character as’a
Christian friend end brother he lauded¯

A rising vote of thanks was extended
th~ editor for his pro¯once, He was
aceompani.ed ,by, his brilliant wife who
ha-a, promlsed~.to return In the near
fut, ure. ~ull:credlt for the success of
the day goes to ~,lrs, Lulu Smith.’ who
is._working hard as¯fating the officers
of the juvetiiles to ¯bring thi¯ depart-
ment up to a stao~ard of merit, and
to Roy, Zebedee Green, who secured the
services of Mr. Douglas.

ALONZO AMOS. JR,.
Beporter,

A FEELING OF SECURITY
YOU naturaUyfleel ¯ecure when you

know that’ the medicine you are about
to take Is abSblutely pure and contain¯
no+++ harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is’ Dr, Kilmer’s
Swamp-Hoot, kldney¢ liver and bladder
medicine¯

The same standard of purlty,
strength aod excellence le maintained
in every bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable .herbs.

It ie not a stimulant and Is taken in
teaspoonful doses, , :~

It’is not recdmmerlded for every.
thing.

It Is nature’o great helper¯in rellev~
lag and overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder t,roubles.

A /sworn statement of purity is with
avery bottle of Dr, Knmer’s Swamp-
Robt.

If you need a medicine, you ¯hould
h~’o "the beet. On ~ble at all drug

in bottles oLtwo size& medium

first" to try ,this

he sure

front convention, but, hs continued,
nothing can happeobefore it¯ time, so

he is convinced that the tlme I~as’Just
crone. He spoke In brief as he prom-

i¯ed to make his address later¯ He
.then started with the program, which

was as "follows:
Anthem by the choir, entitled :Har-

ve¯t Home: reading by Master Leon-
ard Hunter; a ¯olo by Miss Arnetta

Grason: addres¯ by Mr. Ethelbert
Blackwood: duet by MIss E. Phnlps
and Mr. Thompson, accompanied by

Mr. Hurley o11 the organ; anthem by
the choir: recitation by Master Charles
Lander; trto.by the lady president,
Mrs¯ I. B. Cole, Miss F. Ashers. and

Mr. Tlmmpson; reading by Master
Van¯ Arnett; recitation by Miss Irls

Augur; address hY Honorable Martin;

aethem by th.e choir: address by Mr.
Mtn’rny; addres¯ by Mr. H. Angus;
vie/in’and bass solo by Mr. W¯ M.

L,)thford and Mr. L, Edwards, A vote
of thank¯ was tendered by the lady
president, Mrs. I. ~R. Cole¯ She

thanked all tho¯e who assisted her in
brl0ging off the harvest fe¯tival and

solicited their a¯¯istance from time to
time. The meeting was brought to its

close with the si+nglng’of the National
Anthem and prayer.

ETHELBERT BLACKWOOD,
Reporter.

INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS
independence Division held a grdat

mass meeting’ on Sunday. March 1, at
the City Hall, The me’etlng was called

to’order at 3:30 13. fi~b’y-the’ president,

G. C. Prima. " After tlie usual opcniug
services, the fonowing nrogfam was

rendered: President Prlmm In an elo-
oquent address explained the aims of
the assdcl~tlon and the object of the

meeting¯ A vote was taken and
uoanlmously carried that’ a telegram

be sent to President Coolidge a¯king
executive clemency for the Honorable

Marcus Garvey. After an Interesting
address Item the chairman of the Po-

litical Unlbn, "Mr¯ S. B. C abbell, a
statement was read from Mr." Garveyd~

attm’oeys concerning the unfair treat-

ment of their client. ~ ’A generous col-
lection was taken for the Defense Fund
Rod after a few closing remarks by

the president, the meeting closed wlth
the singing of the National Anthem¯

Another successful meeting was held
at+ 8:30 p. m. The fbilowing program

was rendered: Paper by Mrs~ Ophelia
Beard: recitation by Mrs. Mollie

Johnson; recitation by Mesdalues O.
L. Griffin, M/rude Met+ry and Marcus

Garvey, Jr.;’ reading of the front page~

of the Negro ~Vorld by Mrs.. Gr!ffi.n:
addressby Mr. Howell Primo ; address
by M. C:’ Prlmrn, The closing address

was delivered, by Mr. L.ewis Earnest, a
white friend of .the association. After
a/. few /’emarks by. the president, the

meeting closed with the singing of the
National Anthem.

G. Cf PRIMM. Reporter.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
The Legion of the Columbus D+ivislon

rendered an dxeeUent program en
Smiday, March 23. Hundreds of mem-
bers and friends were present. The

meeting was ppened at 3 p, II11, by’,the
president, after which it wus .turned

over to Mr. Victor D. Christian, master
of ceremonies, The following p~-ogram

was rendered: "From Greenland’s ,Icy

Mountains, by th0 ~ Legion Rand; ad~

dress, Mi~s, Minnie We.lie:, address,
Captain Earl Goldman; ¯election by
th~ Legion Band; appeal ten, the gen-
eral collection by the vlee-presldent,*

Mr. Lane; shor~ addrese by Lle¢tenant
Fornby, leader: of the Legion l~nd:

address, Lfsuten~nt1~esbltt. selection

by the band. address, l~Jor R¯ Dllnfi,
Commander: a~dre~ Reverend 3.+,R.
percy, chaplain; s|nLoinE’of . the ~thio-
plan Ant h/e~l . . .
~Ilm.UTm.NANT

speakerfi for the evening were Mr.

Thomas, Mrs. MeIntosh. the lady presi-
dent; Mr. Thompson. Mrs. M’: Gordon

and Mr. Euson. In tile absence’of the"
president the eecond vice-president
took the chalr. The President’¯ Hymn
wad ̄ ung,toHowed ,6y the ()penlng Ode’.

The 23d Pealm wa’s then repeated, tel;
Iowed by prayers by the Rev. I~.~Ewart,
the executive secretary; address by Mr,
A. Thoma¯; recitation by Athertlne.

¯ Again we are nailing your
attention td the fact that the next
Garvey Day will be Sunday,

April §~ as per instruction in pre.
vigus issue of 




